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Too I)ELICATE.

A man travelling in Mainte met a
middle-aged larmer, who said his fatiter,
ninety years old, was still on the' farm
where hie was bcrnt.

" Ninety years old, eh?'*
"Veés, pop is close t0 n[nety."

" Tii muhnw He's b
complainin' for a few months back."

"What's the matter witb him? "
"I1 dunno; sometimes 1 tbink farmin'

don't agree with him. "-Western
Christian Advocate."
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"Haîîk Huriîglî,îîî ontce visited the
Na t itra I l tsI ry Mutseuit lThie cuira-
tor saîid tiI hiîîî

* Tis colletionî uf stutitetl .ltiial~s
I thtt vo u sec itere us w IrIh huî îdretis
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"'Is that so?' s,îiî Haîîk. Wýýhv
w% hît lthe diikens are they stîîtleî with?'

Tîii- W'îstu Ht-sî.%iD.
Mr. Harîîîn liveil inî a suburbaît tlîwl.

His wife ,îsked him III purcitase a shirt.
watst foîr hier whjle in New Yourk. Afler
teiiing the saiesgirl wit.t lie was alter,
she îlispiayed a nunîler.

* Here alre soime vers pretty unies.
Wit cîîkir (ît you prefer?' site said.

* It doesn't make ans' differe-nce,' me-
plied Mr. Barton.

'l)oesn't makie any dilTerence"' ex-
eiainied the salesgirl. 'Wiy, don't you
titink yoîîr wife wîîuld like a certain col-
or?'

.No, it makes no difference what color
1 get or witat size. 1 sitaîl have t0 corne
lîack to-morrow to have it citanged.-
New Yoîrk 'Times.'

A PERFECT SAMPLE.
A (armer who was blessed with a

son with an engaging frankness of
speech sent itim to the local miller's
one day. The lad got hold of the
miller and submitted for his inspec-
tion a handful of wbeat. The miller
studied te wheat attentively, and then
said to the boy, ' How much more has
your father got of titis?" "He ain't
got no more like it, " the boy answered.
" He's been al mornin' pickin'that out."


